
Only 2k More Shopping Days
Before Christmas

or It TOY KKI'ARTMENT IS NOW COMPLKTE. IK1\T Vol"
THINK IT ltrTTKr.TTr«edtL TOrR SKI.Tri-Ttnr TJWEYT".

TIUC I.AUliKST I.INK OP DOM. S hi t.H SHOWN HKKK.

T 1/ UAYT WASHINGTON'SJ. IV. nW X GREATEST-STORE

STAiRT THIS

Thanksgiving
by lining thunkfu) all the
vear round. Come in and
select your _

Edison Phonograph
now and your wife anii
children will he thankful
to you for life Complete
list of records to select
from. New machines and
records arri weekly.

RUSS BROS.
Till; PICTURK IRAMF.RS

1 he {Gem
Theater

A I'AIK OF WU1TK lil-OYES A
drama. ^

TIT roi: TAT.A \V esterVcom wily.

TMfTLOWKK ClKI/tf Ai>VL\\-
Tl'IlK Melodrama..*

HI NTING UK; I.AME IN AFRICA
r- -Panoramic.

A Cut Glass Bowl ami 1-2 |{oifn
holding the lucky coupon next Friday
nlgfit.

WOMEN'S
SHOES
rr IS WITH A FEEL¬
ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDETHAT WE
ANNOUNCE THEAR-

-fttVAl. OF QUR WOM-
EN'SFOOTWEAR FOR
THE FALL AND WIN-
TER SEASONS.

O'.r Shoes are far superior to th? ordinary sort of shoes that can be-
h*d at every stori*. where women's Shoes are sold.

Tl»*»y came to it> direct from the workshop? of the world's most
hoti'd makers of W.rrse!:'* rihoes. Tliere's many a new style feature in
the rail models, and w»- w!l! take the greatest pleasure In showing our
women patrons the handsome foot-wear that will be in vogue during
the coming season. "

^

S. R. FOWLE & SONT
f -- v

THANKSGIVING IS PAST. BUT*

Christmas Will Soon Be Here
»-»»

. *.

~FoT a noiiday suit you warn a MT. GUT
one from ¦> Rent Tatirrrr -My clothes wear
longer, {it better and look betfer than cus-
toiiv-maae garments.
H B. GOLDSTEIN, Washington's Only Tailo r

CARGO OF SALT
Just Recefvedr"

bL M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

2 Carloads of Horses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invited
to Inspect Stock.

Finest Ever Seen More.

Washington Worse Exchange.
Bfih" xn

ji |kmt:cadJelTyoai>breviri3

l^ounffiin Pen
M'The Qnality Gift thaterorybodyroSts

Dr. Hardy's Drug Store

6 -

'.' 'is A

f*.

Sale ai the Bazaar
On Market Street

Ob Sample Ladies and Children's Cloaks, Coat Suits and
Sweaters. New Arrivals of Mill Eods and rermtants
daily. Everything Cheap. Yours for Bargains,

P. Orleans Bazaar.

STATENEWS
Con«teiiM.-d Item* uf fhiorMt Hap*]! |»enln« Throughout the State. I
¦Mx.. ¦)¦ tuittv. a

gjneer of Atlanta, Ga., arrived In iho
city his: lucht uiid this morn Ins en¬
cored upon the tasks of arranging for
test? of all the machinery recently In¬
stalled for the new power and pump1'
up' station o^ the city. <Mr Kaley
will make tests for several days of
oil ut ihe niaclmurj unU If hr
the case any machinery that does not
come up to the guarantee will be
made to do po. in accordance with
the contracts of the companies..
Rocky Mount Dally Record.

Walter Harrison, a white man
about So years of age. was found in
the xtreet yesterday morning by offi¬
cer F. Rowe in a deranged condition
and was confined in a room in the
city ha!l.~ Mr. Harrison had a larse
knife which he was bratrdfsfiing in a

very reckless manner, and in the con¬
dition he was in Its was only a mir¬
acle he did not attack some one and
seriously injure them before he was
tak*n in charge. Application has
been made to the proper authorities

foj^hls admittance Into the Insane
MylUB New Bern Jourj.^l

Acting under Instructions from''»£hor»ff S. Pr-gowan, Deputy Sheriff
'

A. T-'I'iver yesterday afternoon swore
out a warrant .before James Boffte-
mflnn against James Holland, who
conducts a business at Front street
market, charging him with violating
the Revenue and Mac/iinfcry^Act of
1909. Section 35. by.ieuinK and trad¬
ing horses for profit without havlntf
obtained a license to conduct such a
business. The trial wil* probably
take place before the justice at 10
o'clock this morning. It is stated
that a dealer In horses was asked by
Sheriff Cowan yesterday morning for
the annual license tax of $25 and the
rionW in niieatinn renlied to the effect
that ho did not think it right to re¬
quire Kim to j>ay the tax when others,
(n the same business did not have to
pay. The sheriff called for the evi¬
dence and the name" of Mr. James
Holland was given somewhat under]protest. The warrant followed.. ]
Wilmington Scar.

,-Mr. E. N. Williams, of Sandy Creek
'ownship, was exhibiting here vester-
day" .two of the finest persimmons!!' that have been seen here in many
years. The two' weighed 10 ounces
and measured 9 3-4 Iftches in circum¬
ference. Hy sent them' to Senator
Summons to show him a speciment of| Franklin county- "slmmon*. " News]aii'i-«:?bserver.

Covemor Kiwhln vas all smiles a
i little bftfore Moon tod iy. when Com-'.e

r of Agriculture Graham,
Kl. it- I.' A!".1. S.Lil"' ll^riR'l.11- 1Jurist Mutt, Mr. Shew and his assis-lj r.ant entered the executive's office, I

with prizes- which had.been!
., -voii a? the grea^NatJoual Apple Show]

.. Co-Micil BlufT, Indiana. Four sil-jc :\j2. two o'.. them very lajgeJ1 v.o-ir.'od on stands and lined with!
were placed upon the Gover-I

..nor'.-' table, while upon cards were'
.1:0' :: the gray, blue, red arid "white
j. :Lt rifcbons which. marked awards
North Carolina won great ar.d unex-I puf.ed fcofiors at this notable show.

¦.:,.oi'f rst fruit?, etc,, some States hav-
iirg appropriated five thousand dol-
Inr?. Nebraska. Iowa, for example,
fcr this famous -show, ami sending

lots to it. One « up was award-

from the Eastern part of the Cnited j'Stares: another for the best coller-
tioa of pecans', the third for the best

I collection of canned articles, vege¬tables and fruits, and The fourth for
the be<i peanuts. The Governor

j said : "I certainly thought Louls-
iana would beat us on pecans, but I
am not surprised that we won on
peanuts and apples. This Is In fact,,
gentlemen, what I may well term «r|
triumphal exhibit- -You haVe'TTone
well, and I am proud of this success.
I know how great Is the rivalry of
the West aa to fruit and I know yOu
went up against the whole United
States in theue exbihiu." Dr. Hull,
told the Governor that, fn the pecan

I exhibit this State cleaned out Louisi¬ana. Texjis and Maryland, the nuts
taken from here simply astonishingthe judges. Then as to peanuts; the

I beautiful coveted prije was won on
the nuts grown by T. E.-Crown, of
Ahoskie. Then. too. as the Governor
was told rmld his smiles of satisfac¬
tion. North" Carolina won on the beet
packed barrel of apples, beating the
famous Albemarle Pippin *

packers
'from Virginia and the noted Jonajthans of Montana. The winnings in¬
cluded six gold medals, twenty flrr.l

j prizes, sixteen second prijfe* and six
' thirds. Another Rurpr|sp--wy«p jn win-

.ning of a gold medal for the best
show of the apple known as the black

| Ben Davis. k

Kl> t«' CAITIlINK Curt. 8k* H««l-
ache.

j Also Nervous Headache, Travelers'Headache and aches from Grip,
3iomacn troubles or rema'' trou¬
bles. Try Capudln®.It*': ifquld
effects Immediately? Sold bv drug-U*. -

PILCH CTRRD IN 0 TO 14 DATA

PAZO OrNTMENT la guaranteed toflcup« any case of Itching, Blind Bleed- 1'
o, Protruding P1IM , w
«r a»H7 nluiM

'".""A BUAU OP tTTTtf COST. ¦

Maine ttn tfni Expensive and Moat
Substantial of Telford Hlghwaya.
One of the least expensive and

most substantial of tdlford roads In
this country is safd to be the St.
George highway. In Knox county,

IL lb IS reel In width, thor¬
oughly drained and cost only 50 centa
jer foot, or .S2.640 per lineal mile.
This low cost was pos.v.jblo becauso
stones of suitable size ior the lower
courses were beside the road, and
grahite chips were bad for the mere
hauling from tbe grcutheaps of quar¬
ries close by the road.
A description of this road says

Its gutters carry away every drop of
water. The lower course of tho bed
Is of stones of varying sizes, none so
big that a man coult^not alone handle
each, and thoy wore so' placed as t«
tend to bind themselves together, al¬
though they were fitted together rath*
er roughly. Smaller pieces were then
fitted into the crevices of this lower
layer. With long handled hammers
men went over this and broke up any
bits which were too large.
On these were spread granite chlpa

from the refuse heaps of the adjoining
quarry^ ThlB ton dressing was com¬
pacted with » -roller drawn by horaea,
and -an excellent road was the result

Piping Gutter Abater.
In many localities it is thecustom

to extend to the center of the road
driveways leading from adjacent landa
to the road to meet Its center grade.
This practice makes it necessary to

I carry the gutter water undor the
driveway in a pipe. Nearly always It
is possible, bjc^regradlng such a drive¬
way. to make it coincide with the gut¬
ter grad*, so that the surface water
will flow by without interruption.
Thla should always be done when
possible. Pipes with open ends laid

Typical Cross Section of Macadam
Roads.

at. the gutter grader art- always unsat¬
isfactory, since they fill up quickly
with leaves and sard and with slush
in winter time, and thus the surface
water is forced out upon the macadam
and roou gullL»a it. Waeq a pipe is
required, a calyh basin should be
built on tho u;Sper side of the drive¬
way, the pipe should be laid to con-

j ncct with It, and carried sufficiently
far unrtergronrd to dtatifaarfle properly
Into the gutter below the driveway.

i he Danger of Goc.ulicr
,T;.n-,.r ttrnt cast

Larrnr l.i
-!.»1 that fcns wrecked one reptiMv
.r.i-r r.n^thor nr. J that crouches tjd:y
:Ue ru Incubus upon th«' uin-: of A"?-
tmiln. The ttr'-ngest f<»r
jjvvorcinent ownership. the nrjrutrteni
of despair, is ibaj state owLerfclilp 5s
the only ref'cf from graft. The tnau
vrhc> ia doin£ -sr.ore forWisi'sin. cow.,
inurlrni an«; anarchy today thau a:iy

, otter is the highly respect.; ble busi::***
man who for nny reason 1.1:7s legisla¬
tion. Graft ceuld never -ear:** tint fe.r
'he r:nu behind the grafter.

*1* «-» state o-,v<-s eohsMernfT1?! ?> t*r
busietvs r*jn. The bn*1ae'<s man Ic
trrn fv.i--. :jh imperative duty to the
slate. Legislation Is the business "of
the state.: Citizenship Is th<> business
of thtt-cpople. One Is the complement
of the other, and only on their com¬
bined *trench can arise that Ideal,

niin !rr milch obedience <0
ihr> Imw !-. ii;. .r-y flnrcmnr Cnlld of
Massachusetts.

Major Kennon Builds Famous Road
with Aid of Band.

*" Major L. W. V. Kennon, now com
mandlng a battalion of the Tenth In¬
fantry, U. S. A., in building the famous
Benguct road through the mountains
of Northern Luzon, Philippine Islands,
accomplished a fear called humanly
Impossible. It took music, money and
a mongrel army of 4,000 men to do
4ti bqt B«ngu«t road stands to-day one
of the remarkable highways of the
world. Major Kennon's army of 4,000
road builders did not like to work;
when they did it was with slow, slug¬
gish movement.
One dar Malar Kennon assembled

his band, made up of men of all na¬
tions, and ordered it to move quietly
and secretly to a place where several
-hundred Filipinos were engaged in
drilling holes in the canyon walls,
and play a favorite oriental air. In¬
stantly the Filipinos caught the spirit
of the music and began to beat thtir
drills against the rock tn rhythm.

The- band followed the Filipinos
along the way and played wherever
they worked. From laborers worth
aboutlO cents a day they developed
Into muslcai machines that worked to
drum beats. Major Kennon Insist*
that his band etwed the Phillppia*
Government thousands of dollars.

Sometimes nervous women's cora-
piiants are imaginary; again tbey are,
a form of disei3o. In any event;~Hol-
lisier's Ilorky Mountain Tea make*
women well, a tonic unequalled for
tho good it does. Hardy's Drug Store.

Take Precautions ]
Prevention Is the wise plan for
every liome. It pays to have

C* Qrouo and*
L

II
external Sore Kipper of th«.
dangrrfitt. trouble, and m

, DO nd HM> bottle.

Men's Guaranteed Sox
Exchanges made over the counter for any pair that
__ fails to wear 6 months without holes.

6 PAIRS FOR $1.50

. THE HfCM-ART CLOTH/ERS

FREE! FREE!
FREE!

Everybody read this:
.Every morning and evening our

wagon will be at your door load¬
ed with everything good to eat,
such as.

Ocracoke Mcllets,
Ocracokg Oysters.
-Corned Hog-heads,

j Corned Meats,
Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes,

' Peanuts,
Clams,
Fresh Eggs,
Ctiickens, old and young,
Everthing that can be found

on a vegetable wagon.
Look for this wagon every

day . A polite man te wait on you;
he will give everybody good, hon-

jest meastjrerifymr don't Believe
us try the man today, and if the
goods suit you tell others, if not
tell us. And if you don't see what
you want on the wagon, 'phone
146. We have it.

Garfield Clemmori's
Greatest Restaurant You

Ever Saw.

FOR FEVKRISHXrJS8 ami AC'UIXG

Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or overheating, try picks' Cap-
udlne. It reduces the fever -and re-
I loves The Sellings It's l'tr»rid 10,-j
?5 and fi^. w^nts at dru;r storos.

Getfxe Are Hardy.

are hardy, and subject to no partly
lar diseases as are tuikeys. Old
geese of two or three roars aro more
Trofltahle than voutt^ft ones. There;
Is two-fold proftt-twbe had from geese,
Beth aad feathers..Mary R. P. Hatch.

A Change fit Foi-J-
Fowl«* no» only relish c change o?

rood, even from the best, hut it 18 ab-
..ohitcly necessary that they have 1L
Continuous feeding of the same things
In th^ wamo wny'wlll in time become
tiresome. and the fowls toje therr ap-
petite. They must have a change
area though wc cue them something
not so good.

It Is .best to plan for this and ar¬
range the food so -that each day will
find a different kind for them. If we
hav* not enough variety to do this,
then wo snouia urermre.tiiuau we

kind cay he Inviting to the fowls.
One day we can cook their food, an¬
other day we can feed in some other
way. and so on. giving a change al¬
most every day.

Foolish Hens.
.. There >are Rome foolish hens which
should never be allowed to set. They
will step on citizens, smother them,
trail them through tall, wet grass,
lose them, and do all sorts of silly
things. On the other hand, there are
natural mother* which way be de
ponded tipon to bring successfully
through the file that chickens are heir
to. a dozen out of every thirteen. To
1he.e hens may be entrusted valuable
e*gs.

Worry ia the mother of sick, ner¬
vous and troubled mentality; upsets
the entire physical system. The body
Is a network of nerves. Holltster's
Rocky Mountain Tea soothes and
freshens the entire system. Try it
:6nlglit. iiardy'* Dfug Store.

THE GAIETY
Trogram Changed Daijy

TONIGHT:
PAPA'S HAT.A Comedy of
Child's Life.

X TME MASTERPIECE.A Story
- «>i Raphael, the Painter, <le-

Vic-ing life la 1515.

J1EAK A5IJ FORBEAR.Good
Coiuedj, %

IXJST Hf SIBKRIA.-A dram*
of JtuKHlan life, allowing Orr
Anitrchta* anil sibrrian Sal-

\ NEW

Canned Tomatoes
J^ANS FOR '

25c.

E. L. ARCHBELL I
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Leary Bros.' Old Stand, j

NOW!
Is the Time

"

To have your Pictures Framed.
Don't wait 'til Xmas eve.

WM. B. HARDING

WESTON HOUSE
2?7 Ba>t Main Street,

Washington:ntc:
Rates^Jl Per Day.

JUST RECEIVED A
SHIPMENT OF -

Evening Slippery
In Patent Leather arid Black,
Lavender,Pink, While, Blue
and Red, Suede and Kid.

Knight Shoe Co.
The Only Exclusive Shots Slore

'

^
in the City,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Qershlp heretofore existing between
A.. G. Smither. of Washington, N. C.,
and E.. L. Smither, of West Point,

the conduct of the jewelry
business at No. 143 Weit Main street
In the town of Washington, state of
North Carolina, under the firm name
of A. O. Smither & Co., has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent and
fcrod will A. O. Smither has -pur--,
chased the interest of E. L. Smither
and will continue to Conduct the bus¬
iness at the above number as A. O.
Smither Co., and will assume all the
oblttfrtions of said business. All per¬
sons indebted to said A. G. Smither

? hprob^a»)horl7ar1 tft mnkp
payment to a.
ThU November 19, 1&09.

SMITHER,
E. L. SMITHER.

STOP 1 LISTEN !

Not a Dissatisfied Customer!
is what we are having in our

Boys' Suit Department
Ztlg'-g are ho many jmiynU who nb.

Jcrt to paying big money for HOYS'
CIDTMKS. Tliey want Momething
stylish. jet Inexpensive.' Our new ar¬

rivals aire going a( popular price*, and
are cut from the latest models.

. Wc ran fll your boy from -I to JO
years.

Prices range from

We carry a complete line
of ^

Standard
.as well as everything

else to be found in an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty.

R. L. STEWART,
JEWELER.

Watch Inspector for the N. fic S. Railway. ;

SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

C. G. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,
1 Or Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples,
Cabbage and Potatoes.

Let your orders come along. >

JUST RECEIVED
A largp ghipment of choice.iiaad
picked Michigan and Lima Beans


